
Fall 2020

October is National Arts & Humanities Month
National Arts & Humanities Month (NAHM)
is a coast-to-coast recognition of the
importance of culture in America. The arts
and humanities have played a critically
important role this year in helping all of us
through the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic
and amplifying the need for equity across
the country.

The month-long celebration, launched by
Americans for the Arts, supports goals of
focusing on equitable access to the arts,
encouraging individuals, organizations and
diverse communities to participate in the
arts, and raise public awareness about the
role the arts and humanities play in our
communities and overall well-being.
National Arts & Humanities Month is the
time for communities to come together in
unified celebration of the power of the arts
to make a difference and change our lives
for the better.

A Message from Inspire Washington:

A recent statewide survey revealed that the vast
majority of cultural organizations throughout the state
will exhaust operating funds by November. We must
activate our powerful and broad statewide [cultural]
coalition. Advocates are needed from all of
Washington’s 49 legislative districts to meet with
their Representatives and Senator to convey the rich
value of cultural work in WA and press them for
support from remaining CARES funding. If you have
questions, please contact Advocacy Specialist Gabby
Segovia at advocacy@inspirewashington.org. Please
register by November 2nd.

----
Inspire Washington aims to build a broad and powerful
statewide coalition to champion advocacy and
resource development for Washington's cultural
sector. The union of science, heritage, and the arts
creates an extensive reach, spreads significant
impact, and pioneers innovative opportunities.

Online Writers' Conference a Success!
The Edmonds Arts Commission
presents the multi-day annual
writers’ conference every October.
This year is the 35th year of Write
on the Sound and, like many other
events during the pandemic, it was
transformed into an online event
via Zoom.

The four day conference
welcomed 180 attendees and 20
presenters. The online format
enhanced accessibility for all, and

included attendees from eighteen states, as well as a few people from Canada, England, and Australia.

The Edmonds Arts Commission is very grateful to the presenters who were willing to commit to presenting
a quality program and to the steering committee and volunteers who jumped in, feet first, to learn along
with staff how to make WOTS happen online. Congratulations to all!

Artists Looking Ahead: Online Workshop on Work Sample
Do’s & Don’ts

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Hq90pD0Onl_p2g-wa1M9Aancdx4Ttr-m60rA5sew7rrHLPtRBYm7_S6zVlqnM5W7-Ic5UyVBUsO4biYtaxsQqSNAKwKunyqfJfhp9GIw0MGdmp9uX4VTy2ze87ztDF_hm94cRe1LPoq7DZhjH2O7zGI2eYDAGDoynBDpfjL69zjbf34-9VcDQ==&c=E-POBclbnyBOCVhDh9dfxn_nNdkfuA1e2Mc14M2PVonC6BmN_JbJHQ==&ch=VOmo17LfRMFDK9AFt3fZMAhyqtql75hbEEQxpLCeA1gyMf6TDh4M5w==
mailto:advocacy@inspirewashington.org


It may seem as though there are not many opportunities for artists at the moment, but the time will come
again when you will need to be ready to present examples of your work in order to be considered for a
commission or special exhibit.

In this free workshop, Artist Trust Program Manager Luther Hughes discusses what makes a strong art
work sample and what does not. The session covers practical advice on selecting and presenting work
samples for grant and residency applications, as well as other opportunities. Attendees learn how most
selection processes work, insider information on what juries and panelists are generally looking for in
work samples, and tips on how to format and tailor your work for success.

Limited space available. Hosted by City of Edmonds Arts Commission. Presented by Artist Trust. Wed,
Oct 21, 4:00 – 6:00pm. Limited space available. RSVP by Mon Oct. 19:
https://www.cvent.com/d/k7qwq6

WE SPEAK: Youth Poetry Slam Festival
Edmonds Center for the Arts presents WE SPEAK Festival, a virtual celebration of spoken word, poetry,
and storytelling for young artists. As part of its commitment to support literary arts for youth, the Arts
Commission is a sponsor for the event. Featured performers include Jericho Brown and Hawaii's Poet
Laureate Kealoha, alongside Puget Sound area youth poets. The festival will reflect the complex themes
and concerns of this past year, including hope for our future.

Call to Youth Poets and Writers: Young people living in the Puget Sound region, ages 13 to 21, are
invited to submit video sample of spoken word performance in response to the event's theme: "The Year
2020". Three finalists will be selected to perform their work, live, from the ECA stage during the virtual
presentation of WE SPEAK Festival, Thur. Dec, 3. Artists are invited to respond to issues including, but
not limited to, the pandemic, BLM, LBGTQ+, as well as calls for action, dignity and, ultimately, hope. For
instructions how to submit videos, go to WE SPEAK information page. Application deadline is
November 4.

EAC Call for a Student Representative

The EAC has an open position for a Student Representative starting immediately. This is a great
opportunity to share your ideas about the arts community in Edmonds and bring your perspective to plans
for the future. Students with leadership qualities and any level of experience or background in the visual,
literary, and/or performing arts who are Edmonds residents, age 16-25, enrolled in high school or college-
level classes during the 2020-2021 academic year are encouraged to apply. The position qualifies for
volunteer or community service hours and can be added as a civic affiliation on resumes. Responsibilities
for the one year term include participating in the monthly EAC meeting (held the first Monday of every
month via Zoom at 4:30 pm), and assisting with commission programs and special events. Students are
encouraged to report on local youth artistic events and activities. Go to the Opportunities page for
application information and form.

EAC Visual Arts Program

Due to continued COVID-19 directives, the EAC visual art exhibits at the Frances Anderson Center and
Edmonds Sno-Isle Library are temporarily on hold. They will resume when the venues are re-opened to
the public. In the meantime, look for several new On the Fence installations this fall:

Through October
"Birds on the Fence" by Mona T. Smiley Fairbanks (pictured,
above), Frances Anderson Center playfield, Main St.

On the Fence
Temporary Public Art Installations

November - January
"Seaweeds" by Joy Hagen
Civic Field Fence, 6th Ave N.

"My House" by Mona Fairbanks
2nd Ave S & Dayton St fence

December - February
"untitled (hearts)" by N.naoj
Frances Anderson Center playfield, Main St

https://www.cvent.com/d/k7qwq6
https://www.edmondscenterforthearts.org/public/pdf/we-speak-student-flyer.pdf
http://www.edmondswa.gov/opportunities-contests-applications.html


Around Town

Edmonds Diversity Commission Grants
Diversity Commission offers 2021 small grants of up to $500 to help make possible community programs,
events and/or activities that engage, educate or involve the Edmonds community in ways that promote
diversity, equity and inclusion. Priority will be given this year to support the needs of the community during
COVID and in response to the heightened levels of community concern and engagement over racial
justice and equity issues.
 
Depending on requests and available funds, two grant rounds may be held for 2021 awards. Applications
for the first grant round, to be announced in December 2020 for programs from January through June
2021, are due by 4:30 pm, October 26, 2020. If offered, applications for a second grant round, to be
announced in June for programs from July through December 2021, will be due by 4:30 pm, April
19, 2021. See the Diversity Commission web page for eligibility criteria and submission information.

Holiday Guide

Next month, check your inbox for EAC's Holiday Guide to arts events and occasions, both live and online,
by Edmonds area organizations and artists.

Edmonds Arts Organizations
Arts Opportunities

ArtistsConnect http://artists-connect.com

ARTSpot http://artspotedmonds.com

Art Walk Edmonds  www.artwalkedmonds.com

ArtWorks www.artworks-edmonds.org

Cascade Symphony Orch  www.cascadesymphony.org

Cascadia Art Museum www.cascadiaartmuseum.org

Cole Gallery www.colegallery.net

Cole Art Studio www.coleartstudio.com

Christopher Framing/Gallery www.christopherframing.com

DeMiero Jazz Fest www.demierojazzfest.org

Driftwood Modern www.driftwoodmodern.com

Edmonds Arts Festival www.edmondsartsfestival.com

Edmonds Art Studio Tour  www.edmondsartstudiotour.com

Edmonds Bookshop www.edmondsbookshop.com

Edmonds Center for the Arts  www.ec4arts.org

Edmonds Cogworks http://thecogworks.org

Edmonds Driftwood Players http://edmondsdriftwoodplayers.org

Edmonds Frame Design  www.EdmondsFrame.com

Edmonds Historical Museum www.historicedmonds.org

Edmonds in Bloom  www.edmondsinbloom.com

Edmonds Jazz Connection jazzconnection.org

EPIC Group Writers  www.epicgroupwriters.com

Gallery North  www.gallerynorthedmonds.com

Garden Gear & Gallery  www.garden-gear.com

Joan Archer Aria Gallery  https://joanarchergallery.com

Maje Gallery  www.majegallery.com

Neverending Bookshop www.theneverendingbookshop.com

Olympic Ballet www.OlympicBallet.org

Phoenix Theatre www.tptedmonds.org

Sno-King Chorale www.sno-kingchorale.org

Sculptors Workshop @sculptorsworkshopofedmonds

Write on Calligraphers www.writeoncalligraphers.org

Write on the Sound www.writeonthesound.com

___________________________________________

ArtsWA CARES ACT Round 2: Deadline
5:00pm, Friday, October 23, 2020. Grant
awards are up to $10,000 
In partnership with Washington Department of
Commerce, the Washington State Arts
Commission (ArtsWA) is now
accepting CARES Act Relief Grant applications
from Washington nonprofit arts and cultural
organizations, including tribal organizations, and
fiscally sponsored groups impacted by the
COVID-19 pandemic. Organizations are eligible
to apply for up to $10,000 from a total of $1.5
million made possible by a grant awarded by the
U.S. Dept. of the Treasury. 

Call to Youth Poets and Writers: Young people
living in the Puget Sound region, ages 13 to 21,
are invited to submit video sample of spoken
word performance in response to Edmonds
Center for the Arts' WE SPEAK Festival theme:
"The Year 2020". Three finalists will be selected
to perform their work, live, from the ECA stage
during the virtual presentation of WE SPEAK
Festival, Thur. Dec, 3. Artists are invited to
respond to issues including, but not limited to, the
pandemic, BLM, LBGTQ+, as well as calls for
action, dignity and, ultimately, hope. For
instructions how to submit videos, go to WE
SPEAK information page. Application
deadline is November 4.

Artist Trust publishes a monthly digest of
resources and opportunities for artists during the
COVID-19 pandemic. Various deadlines. Go to
https://artisttrust.org/artist-trust-resources-
and-opportunities-digest-october/?
utm_source=Artist+Trust+Newsletter&utm_ca
mpaign=a18e698020-
MAILCHIMP_RESOURCE_12_2017_COPY_01
&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2564b25b
cf-a18e698020-125543733

http://www.edmondswa.gov/diversity-commission-home.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Hq90pD0Onl_p2g-wa1M9Aancdx4Ttr-m60rA5sew7rrHLPtRBYm7xwxKLRebdyMFS-YZ-bX2VJKqCea-OA3uV6ZgaPW3nLEyUIDYvAhV_vpjNWSIoJQfo7VuIp5XTaFYsNMrkwKKdHH7S6PqSaeTzdK7XhmopCgKOjja1icfwg=&c=E-POBclbnyBOCVhDh9dfxn_nNdkfuA1e2Mc14M2PVonC6BmN_JbJHQ==&ch=VOmo17LfRMFDK9AFt3fZMAhyqtql75hbEEQxpLCeA1gyMf6TDh4M5w==
https://www.edmondscenterforthearts.org/public/pdf/we-speak-student-flyer.pdf
https://artisttrust.org/artist-trust-resources-and-opportunities-digest-october/?utm_source=Artist+Trust+Newsletter&utm_campaign=a18e698020-MAILCHIMP_RESOURCE_12_2017_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2564b25bcf-a18e698020-125543733


Are you an Edmonds-based arts group or organization and wish to be listed?

Contact our office at 425-771-0228 or eac@edmondswa.gov.

Artists Sunday is an art-focused shopping day
the first Sunday after Thanksgiving. The project
is an alliance of artists, local arts agencies, cities,
state agencies, non-profit organizations and
supportive sponsors coming together to
encourage consumers to shop with artists and
craftsmen during the holiday season.
Participation is free. For information how to be
added to the Artist Directory, go to:
https://artistssunday.com/

On-going: Artist Trust lists opportunities from
around the state and the US:
https://artisttrust.org/index.php/for-
artists/opportunities

On-going: SeattleArtist.com:
https://www.seattleartists.com/forums/forum/
calls-for-artists/

City of Edmonds Arts Commission

The Edmonds Arts Commission (EAC) exists to ensure that the arts are integral to our community's quality of life,
economic vitality, and central identity. Until further notice, the Edmonds Arts Commission will meet at 4:30 the first
Monday of each month online via Zoom until further notice. For a link to the meeting schedule and agendas, go to:
http://edmondswa.iqm2.com/Citizens/Board/1033-Arts-Commission

The Arts Bulletin is a quarterly newsletter covering the programs and activities of the City of Edmonds Arts
Commission. The newsletter includes a list of regional artist opportunities and occasional highlights of the Edmonds
arts community at large. The Arts Bulletin is published in January, April, July and October, with a special Holiday
Edition in mid-November. Email inquiries and announcements to eac@edmondswa.gov.

2020 Arts Commissioners
Marni Muir, Chair
Rhonda Soikowski, Vice Chair
Lesly Kaplan
Pat Oneill
Lisa Palmatier
Tanya Sharp
Ashley Song

City of Edmonds Arts & Culture Staff
Frances Chapin, Arts & Culture Manager
Laurie Rose, Arts Program Specialist / WOTS Organizer

Visit our
Website

City of Edmonds Arts Commission
Edmonds Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services

Frances Anderson Center | 700 Main St | Edmonds, WA 98020
425-771-0228 | eac@edmondswa.gov

Receive daily, up-to-date arts community information.
Follow Edmonds Arts Commission on social media
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